
%Vhlosc ages range from 17 tu 24. On
the occasion r-tferred to, 14 were prc-
senlt Ili tliis ciitss.

Connecît-d with the congregation are
suvf.r.1 guiids, etc.: tie Guli or Sý.
Andrrw. with 30 nienibers; the Uuid
or St. tgnes. (for girls) w~ithi a roil
or 70, and an average attendo.nce e.t
43, the Boys' 13r.gade, with 30 niem-
bers. and Uie Ladies' Aid. whlicli lias
on ls sif (A11 naisses (f paying ini-
bers. This last nanieti socleîy, or
u t.icli INrs. Pither Is t lie esteenied
and, energetie presidv.ntý lias. dulie
noble service for the church. For
suveial years afler lts Inceptiun. it
collectet as.nuaiiy a sum of $300. for
tne last few yedrs lts animual recl'ipts
have been over $aOO.

Mr. l'lage, wvhîo lias ln this the val-
uable ala of eir. 1t.1ltie. B. A..
tas layread.r) carries on e'il'le-eve
wurk at IlLewatin andi Norman.

WEDDING ]3ELLS.
On W%'ýednesday, 251h Inst., a prtLîky

wedding was celcbrat-ed aI tlîe Si.,ux
Mission church, LirIswold, wli.,l Miss
Emity Margaret H-ooper ~sUite~d fli
xnairidge by the nev. \V1. l,oirts-n
to Lewis Gordon %ItcLpotl, (- Alc:xaii-
der.

Miss Hooper is a daugli,.tr of Rc'.
G. H. Hooper, Shoal Lake. Mis1,s Hooper
tauglit the Indian school heré for the
last four mnîtiîs and Nvas iiiîutli bo'-
lovied by lier puplis. May tliey hýavù
a long andi happy Ilfe.

MEETING 0F THE RURAL DLEAN-
EHY 0F PORTAGE LAPl.-

RXE.

Aýn nterest!ng meeting of this Dcan-
ery wvas held at Portage la Prairie
on tie 1Sth andi l9th insi. ths~esi
Rural Dean, there were prusent the
Revs. Giling, Cic.'ui,!v. Nie andi (.ar-
zjLch. Divine iservic tvwail he di la
St. Mary's church c.a the ISdih. On
the 19th there was early commur.i-,n.
follu'ied by mornlng and afternoî
sessions of the chapter, in the vety
Each of the clergy read a pap'ýr,
whîlch wvas ILllowcd by discussicn. Ir.
1,as decided to holti the ne'xt mc (ting
again ln the rortage, leavin'g lt to
the Rural Dcan to flx ilic' date. An
expression of opinion wvas ask.cl as tu
the prospecti.tý effecti' iim -if 'u

"Western Churchmnan" anti It waeý
agreed that If it wa-ý tb lie made ln-
teresting to the ordinary rea-der. thc-
clergiJ generally c-! the Diocese andi
the west must regard th"mse"ves ,%a
Ili Èorre nieasurc responsible for lis

success. andi see that the a-dition ia
Icept suipiied w'ith the nc-sstry

The cliapter meetings were Inter st-
lng andt lîcipful. ani evea>' iniittIer
brouglit tif for considt'ration va-s dis-
ctîaýsedI is a thoirougi.ly Chistan
Sffirit. A. C. GARI( 11.

Stcrq.'tary.

1 ELI1 A.

A meeting of the inemiers of Chrs t
X-iurcî. Mela, %vas I ci.tn N...V.
9to0de.idew~..e.her a churcli slîould
lie built. A building conîmitcee
%%as ai)pointýd tu 1). eparc plans
andi spe.'..c.i Ions. it %%as9 de-
cidcd that on f1ndum.g the ap..r,,ximate
cost of a church capable ef scat ng
about 125 perzons. tend.ra shot.ld te
Invite'l, anti a sulbsc.lipi..n comaîni.Q,
alp-lnted 10 SO L. t --u .scri)t.ons8.
Tlîat wl4n such subsci-ipi.ns and
.nroinises fissure builti ng tete (it delit,
the wtork shal lie proceedsd %Ith at
Once.

On Sunday. Dcc. 6. lits Grace Th-,
A'relhblsr.op 'ut Ru1 aeits.and. %%11. hid
a a.onfirmatior ln t.hrlst Church, %Vin-
xîipcg. at Il o dock. The ses vice %t 1.1
lie Làtatny andt conflrmnatiin bcrv.c.
The choir wvill render the anhem.
'WVlîat are tlxse that arc aîr-y d in
wlitce?"-Stainer. Mo.ning P. ayc'r

bciili read ln th2ý Churcli at 10.

DIOCESE 0F COLUMBIA.

The bishop has appo!nbed Rlev. R. A.
1iosanquel, M. A., vicar of I3riglitwcll,
with Foxhali and ICesgrave, Ipswich.
Io the rectury of St- Alban's, Nanaimo.
Blrit.ish Columbia.

DIOCESE 0F CALGARY.
The liishop hias appointeti Rev. G.

Il. Ifogbla to the prlncipalslilp 0f the
Calgary Indian Industrial school. Mir.
Heg;bln has bzen for sorte Urne the
S. P. G. missionary at Battlélord.

GENERAL OANADIAN
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DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

A niost lnterzstinig Sunday school
qconvention was held lately at 'Mill-
brook, for the rural Daanery of Dur-
hum andi Victoria, fl the flIOCese of
TororAc Tgoc convention openied
wtith a celebrabion of the Holy Comn-
naunion ln St. Thomits' andi an adi-
dress by Rev. Canon Farncomb. of

'Newcàé%tle. on the liICeil. of ayett!m-
atic read.ng of Huly Scripture. The
afteînion siîet'-ing w'as field ln the
tt,wti hall. w~hL'-n papeprs were reati
al.d discusseti ae foliows-

1. 13y tic Iev. B'. D)aniel. of Port
Ilope. on 'The R~ecognîition of the
Sunduy Schot'i by the. Cnurch." lie
co,îaidt'rvu tle Sunday school a #le-
partissent of chuich work. andi thaLI
ais such fi. should bie duiy reporteti
u-pon ut tiîe Laster vestry mieeting-.
lie aiguk.d that lt li; advisable to ap-
point a regular deputat ion or com-
nîiittee at the Eaeter vestry mleettig
wliuose duiy it shouiti bc to v'isit the
schutoi fr in bane to tinic and report
t.e restait uf tthîdr Inspection.

2. 13y Miss Jennette Osier. of To-
ronto. on "For Whonît do w~e Teach
Il, Sunojay Sclioe>?" Mies Osier isada
thast doubis nouid of.cn arls2' ln the
init.ds ut Sunday Schooi tcachcrs over
th,. m4x.d motives whieli iznpei tu
work ln the Suiday sclîool. and tuat
such buacliers are tft ni discouragfd
hy i c pie inei',ti.-g lhat deoliun to
Chr'se shoul lbe the oniy motive.
Miss Osier showed very clearly from
our Lord's example andi tcaching. that
there are nîany l~slofty motives
which are all-iwable andi gooti. andi
wh:ch tnny bc %used as siepping stones
10 Undt tý) better. Such motives as
"For tht' sake or the churcli.": "For
the salie of thie clergynhan": "For the
s-4k, of a frienti"; "Pt r the love of
ch Id en". "For l'be good of the na-
tin." But whiie these are gonud and
aiiowable. Miss Osier urged that the
tcacher shouiti not lie contient with
thtse. but liy prayer. Holy Communion
and c. ns'ant rcading of God's Word.
should stril'e te draw nearer to God
andti 1 learn of Hilm.

3. Dy Mr. W. W. Needler. et blill-
brook, on "MNutual Ilations of Teach-
ers andi Scholars." The relations
chiefly depenti upon t'he teacher. There
should lie mutuai contd-snce uad res-
pect. The te.tel-er shr'uld know the
sp'holars andi Rhouid try 10 lie tt<%themn
an Ideal teaclier.

4. By Miss TwanmleY. of Lindsay. on
"«An Ideal Teacher.- A (ceacher
shoulti be an r-arnest ChriEn4an. shoulti
always tencli by example as well as
precept. Shouiti le retzul.r in attend-
ance anti aiu'ays on tîmie. The lms-
son shoulti always lie thoroughly Prc-
parcd. se that It cars le lirought before
thé class ûleallv. Ler'e andi sym-
pathY fo)r the children are also nec-led.
Teachers should taIte every opportun-
ity and also make opportuniriei nt
icarning te know their scholars. Last-
ly. thc ldeal trarber must lie a "pray-
irag teacher." tal<ng ail the difctIltieS
te Gnd andl rAe'ving guidance t'mm
Hini c-ntinîaally.

5. D3y the flev. 'R. H. A. O'3!alley. Of
Carneron and ('nmbray. on the "f1lai-
tl-n of t:ic Hntne and thie Sundaiy

scro' The Sunday sehool shoulti
neyer I> allowed to take the fflace
of the hnrnps. wvbpre the rellcius
teatchlnz of thn child icboulti nlr.avq
flnd lt cblie' Placo. The sr5 ,iI'-q rf
the Fundav "ehli d-nontis vi-v la'tir-
ly, unn the h-rn. -hrtlier tue n'v'r-
ents tike an Interes. ln the Sunday
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